
Welcome to The Dram Team!

We’re thrilled to have you join our one-of-a-kind whisky tasti ng club.

We curate out-of-the-ordinary tasti ng sets of excepti onal whiskies and share them with our members.

From classic single malt Scotches to premium blends and wonderful world whiskies, from big brands and small 
independent bott lers alike - you’ll get to explore a greater variety of whisky than ever before.

Your gift  subscripti on is for a year of whisky - a total of 4 boxes sent quarterly.

Please acti vate your gift  as per the instructi ons above. We’ll then register your tasti ng club membership and 
send you your remaining 3 boxes. 

To make sure you get the most out of your gift  subscripti on, read our pointers below.

Welcome once again, and enjoy exploring the world of whisky with us!

Warmest whisky wishes,

Chris Borrow - Founder

How to get the most out of your gift  subscripti on

1. When acti vati ng, opt in to receive our newslett er. We write twice a month with sneak previews,
interesti ng whisky arti cles, and much more. (Top ti p: Whitelist our emails so they don’t go missing)

2. Have a read of our excellent blog at www.thedramteamblog.co.uk. We regularly post educati onal
arti cles, reviews and recommendati ons, and help you increase your whisky knowledge.

3. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitt er for pictures and posts featuring our whiskies, as well as
to connect with your fellow members and share your thoughts on the drams.

Need help or have a questi on? Write to our Whisky Butler, Woodhouse, at woodhouse@thedramteam.co.uk.

@thedramteam@the_dram_team/thedramteam

Your acti vati on code is:

Congratulati ons! You've been gift ed a subscripti on to our 
out-of-the-ordinary whisky-tasti ngs-by-post.

Visit www.thedramteam.co.uk/acti vate and use the code 
above to acti vate your subscripti on and get your next box of whiskies.
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above to acti vate your subscripti on and get your next box of whiskies.


